
THE STORY
Men have been doing itforyears. They

gather around a large screen IV in some bar
or lounge, watch football, or hockey
games, drink beer and'sociaize. (maie
bondlng and ail that).

But womien have been. traditionally
denied this (and most other kinds) of social
Interaction. Housework, afterall, is qIuîte
the solitary actMvty. Whlle men more
tradltionally wandered off to hunt, fam.
and whatever else they do, the ffidthers and'
housekeepers of history have kept to
themseives-with often no other company
than the kiddies.

Granted, more and more women are
joining thé workforce, but a substantiai
number stili choose to remain at homne (and
a growing number of men, too) and the
probiem is stili there: they're k>nely.

Housework takes iess and Ieýsstine and
the way our cities have become mnost
people have lott "ôuch with .their
iieighbours.

So today's homnemaker sits alone at
home and watcbes. the soaps.

Pretty boring, huhi
aut ail that cou Id change. The Conven-

tion Inn is hosting Edmonton's first (and
only) Tea and Soap . 1t's hosted by CH ED's
Another World -IJpdate lady, Diane
Christie, every-Tuesday and Thursdày.

So Angela and myseif trudged off last
Tuesday to sip some tea and catch up on
Another Workl.

So here we were, Angela (snapping
photos of everything that moved (or
didn't), me, Dane Christie and ail the other
soap addicts- spnioking cigarettes, drlniking
tea ançi watching Rachel try to hire a
French-Canadian guide 'to find her hus-
band, Mac, who is lost in a foi-est near Lake
Louise (actually in Central Park, or et beit,
the Çatsfils).

CI tatspposèd to be a french
accent? He lias it one moment and 1 it's$One
the next,'> said' Diané about Rachel's
prospective guide. Dian~e shouid know,
afttr ail she herseit .-, aFranco-Albertan
from Vimy. In fact it turns out that Diane
(then Diane Fortier) went to school with

other people than alby your tonmsme at
hee

The one thingi1forgot was tu visit the
fiite boy's room before 1Iièftthe Coneen-
tion Inn,. After ail that te >titwsatnse bus
ride back to the Gateway offices end a'
hurried scu ry tuthe first washtobni1 côù1c
*find.

"So h ere, we were., with ail the other soap
addicts smnoking c*igrettes, duinking ta ad
watchirig Rachel try to hire a French-
Canadiari guide to find her husband, Màc,
who is IostViri a ferest rtear LakeLous.e'
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